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Day Enrollment Up, 
Total Number Down 
From Last Spring 

By  DON  BUCKMAN 

Incomplete enrolhm'nt figure, released by Registrar 
Calvin Cumbie Monday ihowed 3,578 students enrolled in 
undergraduate day classes, a gain of 118 over the same per- 
iod last year. 

At the same time, the total number of students is 
5,484   down from last spring's 5,509. 

Enrollmenl   for   the   fall 
semester was 6.o*<)8 Looking   forward    I a tei    re- 

ru.„,k;. „-„ i. i. „ *, i ,i nt cesa   is   March   SO- Vpril   3.   The ( iimtne predicts a total of      ,   .     ,     , . ' ,, 1 last  day to drop classes  with   < 
5,600   itudents   will   have   regis ,,r.„)t.  ,„    u     ia  March  3   the 
tered  for  spring classes bj   the |asl ,|,., ,,,  |rop "period" is May 
end oi the late registration per- lh-   schools out June 1. 
iod   Wednesday   Most   late  regis- _——_______———______ 
(rations will  be in  the 
College and Graduate School   he 

Unu:r4,u.iudre enrollment went up tn.s semes- 
ter as compared with the spring semester of 
last   year,   but   has  dropped   overall,   according 

to reg.,,rar Ca.v.n l_u.-...,..-. Last semester 
showed an overall total of 6,308, while the new 
semester   marked   an   unofficial   low   of   5,434. 

Not 'That' Lucky 
At  in 8 a in   exath, on  One 

I 

Six-Week Science Institute 
To Begin Classes June 5 

of   those   icy   (lavs.   Hie   intend . . , •                            , A     six week     science     institute 
ed    victims    had    siiuirmed     Id 
H  L_ minutes when a depart »P°n*>red under ■ $94 loo grant 
mental secretary came in and from the National Science Foun . 
said the professor was detained dation   will   begin  June  3   five 
because ol  ear  trouble. outstanding Texas scientists will 

A  desperate   itudenl   asked, lecture for this third annual aum- 
eagerly,   "Did 
trouble "' 

you   say   heart mei  institute 
Held  iin   high school  teachers 

Skiff, Horned Frog 'Whip' 

Professor Max Haddick 

Resigns Adviser Posts 
By EVA WHEELER (Delia Sigma, national advertising 

Aitei nine years ot Inatructing fraternitj 
Journalism students, Dr   Mas  R.      ""'  Hat-topped  professor said 
Haddick    uaociate   Rrofessor   ol  th-< h,» m0* rewarding teaching 
Journalism, will gel  ■ chance to experience 
'■pi actic • what he's preached", 

lie will join ihe viali ol the 
Fort Woiih Star-Telegram Ac 
oordum lo Presidenl i> t<.«\ Lind 
Icy.  his  resignation  will  be  at 
fective  June   I 

Dr. Haddick recalled thai hi 
gni Into |oui nalism by accident 
while checking on a teaching job 
for his brother He got the job 
lor himseii My brother has |tul 
recently started speaking to me 
again," he added Jokingly, 

Came  to   TCU 
AH aaaistanl professor, Dr Had 

dick    came   lo    I'll      in    1007     In 
L05B he <• i. acting, chairman oi 
the Journalism department 

Menu faculty iponsor for both 
Tlie ->kiii and Horned Frog sure 
has  Its complications at  times," 
Said Haddick Why, last yai I 
even had two classes at Ihe lame 
hum I" 

Sponsors   Activities 
The    IM1    Horned    FTOg   ll   thf 

lfltli    vein hook    III      lladiln k    I' I 
sponsored Beeides his publics 
tions activities, he also sponsors 
Sigma   Delia   (in.   professional 
Journalistic   society,   and    Alpha 

Veterans'    II.ISH-    Prep    School 
where    he    taught    ' 30-year old 
children''     to     lead      and     wide 
"Thej   were   trulj    hungry   for 

See  PROFESSOR  on  Page 2 

DR.  MAX   R.  HADDICK 

of science snd mathemal ics, the 
Course   is   hunted  to   100  students 

Twenty five applicants v* ill be 
■elected for i ach of the fields ol 
biology, chemistry, physics and 
mathematics, 

i i be eligible, a person must 
be a high school science or math 
ematiCS   teacher   with   at    least   a 
bachelor s degree from an ac 
ere lited college He must ilao 
ten e acceptable academic and 
professional training and teach 
ing interests. Successful appli 
cants wii receive stipends for 
travel, living expenses and tul 
tion cosis 

Special lectures and seminar 
sessions will be conducted by ih 
John -i Andtijai. director ol the 
Fort Worth Medical l aboratories, 
and other visiting businessmen 
and professon 

Dr    It     D    Whealv,   depart menl 
■ it chemistry, and Dr .1 A 
Mackin, biology depar i m e n t 
chairman, both oi Texas A&M; 
and Di H \ I ittle -a the phj 
sics department it the ' ni\ ersity 
ot Texa i, * ill participate 

Other lecturers are Mi How 
.nil Sorrows, manager of technl 
al intelligence and external re 
earch, and Dr r S, Bui khaltei. 
lirector materials research de- 
partment al fexas Instruments, 

inc. Dallas 
0 

Faculty Meeting 
Set For Feb. 8 

Dr Kenneth Bcotl i itourette 
will he the ipeakei it the Feb 
iii.uv   faculty   meeting 

Dr Latouretta lias occupied 
the riiair la Starling Professor 
oi Missions and Oriental History 
it  Vile  University  for the past 

1ft   years 

The meet inn will he held in 

th" lecture room of Dan I) 

Bogaci  Hall at 2 pin   tomorrow 

■aid 
The dtop in the n imber of stu- 

lenti i- normal m the spring, due 
i number ol factors: students 

completing degree requiri ments 
■it the end "i the fall semester, 
suspensions tor academii rea 
.otis. tran ifers, marriag is, accep 
lance ol johs and Ills! plain 
drop OUtS 

Here is how enrollment this 
semester compares with that ol 
i \ eai ago, according to the regis 
trar's  I igures: 

I tndei graduate day I c h o o I. 
I   now   \s   3,400   last   year; 

Graduate     School.     MY2    V.      4ti7 
Brite College of the Bible, 143 
\s    141;   Evening  Cortege,   hStfl 
is    1.441 

Skiff Changes 
Printing Dates 

In case you haven't no- 

ticed, The Skiff came out on 

Tuesday instead of Wednes- 

day. 

It will continue to do so 

from  now  on, too. 

The publication dates have 
been undated to lighten the 
loads of Skiff staffers, print 
ers and advisers for the Fri- 
day  issues. 

LaGrone Named Director 

Of Teacher Education 
Mi Herbert K, LaGrone has 

been named director ol teai hei 
education here 

His duties include thai oi co 
ordinating acl l> it ies foi the i MM 
itudents  preparing  for teaching 
t ai eers 

Chancellor \l E. Sadler an 
nounced Ins appointment to sue 
ceed Dr Otto R Nielson, dean 
oi  the School oi Education   who 
has held the directoi   post  since 
iti.iti   Di    I aGione  has been as 

dean   ol'   the   Sch - 
.is- istant direi lor ol teai h     - - 
cation since  1098 

' We    continue    to    lace    a    big 
job   in  the  selei i ion   and   train 
ing   ot   tea- hers,1    ob e     d   Di 
LaGrone    "Quality   in   the   field 
is   being   stea lily   upgrade i  and 
todaj   we are being  more selec 
live '" 

Study   to   Teach 
About 60 pel cenl ol the coed 

here are prepai teaching 
in    all   universitj 

■ ;il    are    ll foi     this 

iield    Last    year,   300   stud, nl 
the   l niversity   went   into 

le iching 
Di I eGrone al IO repoi ted ' >i i 

other interesting ti ei ds ol re 
cenl years More older persons 
are returning to college to quali 
ly or requalify for teachin i certi 
fii ites He s .n i he 'ess w it ti 8 
,u   in oi these people, usually In 
their   thirties,  each   week 

Another     trend     is    Ihe     fairly 
large numbei  ol  An   Fon e pei 
sounel   enrolling   as   rel 
dears  Thej   arc preparing for ■ 
second    cai eei"    in    t< ich ng 

Man)   from   Carswell   \u   Force 
Itase   are   mm   taking   courses 

Varied   Study 
A   naln I   ol   M ii shall,   Dr.   I.a 

Gron ■ iduate ol East Tex- 
as state College where he re- 
ceived B S and M S -t . rees He 
also  attended   the  l nit ersitj   oi 
chil a ;o    and     the    l'ni\ ei sitj     ol 
California   at   I n-   Angeles   and 
rei ei' '■ I his Ed it   it urn the I tii 
\ ei sitj   of  Texas 

Before coming to the campus. 
Dr   I aGrone was sup 'i intendenl 
ot schools and principal at Kir- 
by\ die   and    principal    D 
high schools at Port Neches and 
Austin He has sened as dir& tor 

oi teachei education [oi the iex 
as Education   \ 

"1 he need for teai hei s i ontin- 
ues   to   be   gi eat "   Di 

. d out     but  no longei   are 
■     [us!   an- on*    i (Ul   q 

ly,   as   indicated   BJ   grades    is 

DR.   HERBERT   F.  LaGRONE 
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RAYMOND   B.   WOLF 

'Bear' Wolf 
Recovering 

Raymond   (Bear)  WoH   pi 
ment bureau director, was report-l 
ed to be recovering Friday after 
he   Buffered   a   heart   attack   Sal 
urday  morning. .Ian   28 

\\ oil ii ID All Saints Hospital, 
but  viaiton  are  not  allowed  at | 
the   present   time 

'Flowers   and   cards   may   be 
wnt    to    room    303       said    Mis 
1'earl   Meals   bureau  secretary. 
 0  

Insurance 
Deadline 
February 17 

Deadline for enrolling in the 
student insurance plan is Feb 
ruary   17. 

Designed especially for the 
Universiry by the North Amen 
Can  I.lie  Insurance Company, this 
program provides year-round pro 
lection for students whether thej 
are town or dorm students. 

Hat's lor this plan are either 
for four or seven month peri< ds 
ending in Maj and September 

riu rate for the "-even tnonthi 
Mi 2fl tor dorm students and 

$12 25 for town students. The 
tost for four months is Sti.25 for , 
residents and $825 lor Boa-resi- 
dents 

< overage ia effective anywhen 
and at any time during the policy 
period, and  includes expenses in! 
turred  at   the   infirmary  or  hot 
pitals. 
 0  

Thieves Hit Two 
Campus Offices 

Recent thefts have occurred in 
two campus offices. 

Mrs.  Ann 1'ierson. assistant di- I 
rector   of   the   ex students   asso- 
ciation, had $100 taken from her 
i 

Miss   Louise   Pill h< r,   SI I i < lary ' 
in    the    public    n lations    office 
lost  $8 fiom  her  billfold 

Local police are investigating 
the th< fts 

Chief Security Officei Bill Big 
gen urges students and facult] to 
use extreme caution with money 
and personal belongings. 

Offii er Biggi r^ ad\ ists   "( . 
only    money   you    mid.    Always 
keep   purses  or   billfolds   m   youi 
po   esaion   evi a if you leave the' 
room toi a short time. 

"Temptation leads to theft 
Don't encourage it by leaving 
valuables out where they may 
easily be taken ' 

Hewott Is Chairman 
Dr. Willis Hewatt, biology 

geology department chairman 
has been selected as chairman of 
the board Of dire, lois at the Fort 
Worth   Children's   Museum. 

Asia Could 
Crecte New 
Government 

Southeast Asia for years a 
scene of conflict, may find Sta 
bility under a govei niuent  that   Is 
neither Communi in nor Demo 
cracy, according to Dr John T 
Everett, Jr 

Dr. Everett, associate pn 
tor "f government, writing in s 
supplemi ut ol "The Southwes 
tem Social Science Quarti rly", 
Volume 41. 1960 states that the 
strugi Communism 
and Democracy is only an out 
«anl manifestation oi a deepi i 
conflict traditionalism ^ mod 
entity. 

I he  reasons  behind   the dissen 
sion "from Rangoon to Djakarta 
and   Manila",  the  footholds  and 
the   failures   Of   democratic   gO> 
eminent   there,   are   discussed   in 
ib«   article. 

Dr & erett has been a scholar 
oi Asian government for several 
years. Also he has authored a 
(ii.niter. "France and the Tenth 
Republic",    for   a    book    entitled 
"(ontemporary   Political   [deolo 
g>'     TO  be  released   Feb.   18,   the 
book  is edited  by  Joseph  S    Ron 
cik for the Philosophical Library. 

. o  

Mrs. Belmore 
In Hospital 

Mrs Helen Belmore, admini 
Strative assistant in the school 
of business office, has been con 
lined to All Saints Hospital since 
Jan   22 with a back ailment 

While tests are Ding made, Mrs 
Belmore is in traction. She is in 
room 301. 

MISS BEVERLY READ 

January Graduate 
Takes County Job 

Miss Beverly Head, s January 
home economics graduate, has ac 
cepted a position with the Texas 
Agricultural    Extension   Service. 

Miss   Head,   who  will   hold   the! 
title  of county  home  demonstra 
tion   agent,   will   he   assigned   to 
a   county   after   three   months   of 
In-service    training    under    Mrs. ■ 
Lucy   Lee   Durham,   former  Tar 
rant   County   agent,   but   now   in. 
Bell   County   with   headquarters | 
in Temple. 

-0— 

McDowell Calls 
Baseball Confab 

Coach Rabbit McDowell has an 
nounced a meeting of all interest- 
ed candidates for the varsity and 
freshmen   baseball   teams. 

The meeting is set for 2 p m 
Thursday, Feb. 9. at the stadium 

PROFESSOR 
Continued f^om Page 1 

learning," Haddick r e call t d 
These students were Army vet 
er.ins with no formal schooling 

College and the Army 
As for his own education, Dr 

Haddick recalls thai going to col- 
i e wasn't his idea His father 

made him go to Texas College ol 
and Industries  He was per 

ectly   happy   being   employed   as 
runt", an electrician's help 

er Because it WSJ the table 
closest to the door," he regis- 
tered tor i hemistry, smiled Had 
dies 

Alter graduation and three 
years, eight months in the Ai my, 
he returned  to Ail    I lure  he re 
eeived his masters degree in HMD. 

After  studying   si   Vanderbilt, 
University   of   Houston,   Haddick 
attended the University of Texas 
where he received his I'h D. 
 0  

Prof Discusses 
Whisker Growth 

Di Palmer L Edwards, asso- 
ciate professor Of physics, read 
a paper entitled "Sapphire Whis- 
ker Growth on a Single Crystal 
Substrate" at the annual meeting 
of the American Physical Society 
in  N'evv   V'ork recently. 

Dr. Edwards said the paper is 
a result of basic research he did 
at   the   Naval   Ordnance   labora- 
tory  last  year.   It   is  a  study   of 
the growth  of small  filamentary 
crystals   on   a   single   crystal   of i 
the same material. His work here I 
is carrying forward the study of j 
filamentary   growth    of   crystals 
but   not   the   sapphire   type,   he 
said 

last month, he spoke on whis 
ker growth to the TCU Physical 
Society. 

Coliseum Bids 
Opened Friday 

Bidding opened Friday. Feb 8 
loi silo work in preparation for 
the coliseum construction The. 
apparent low hid—$100,000— 
was well within the funds allocat 
eil 

This will be primarily a ground 
moving project. 

Bids for the mechanical po* 
tion, such as wiring oi the build- 
ing, will be submitted at 2 p m, 
Feb,   14,  in Sadler Hall    The gen 
eral   contractors   will   bid  at  2 
p m , Feb   16. 

Provided these bids are within 
the funds allocated, construction 
should get underway in a short 
time, according to Business Map 
agcr   I„   C.   White 

NY Times Editor 
To Address SDX 

Managing editor of the New 
York Times, Turner Catli d| S, 
will speak before Fort Worth 
newsmen Feb 8 at Cross Keys 
Hesturant. 

Warren Afoc, former Fort 
Worth newsman. TCU journalism 
professor and now executive of- 
ficer of Sigma Delta Chi, pro- 
fessional .journalism society, will 
also be on the program 

The program is at the regular 
meeting of the Fort Worth pro- 
fessional chapter of Sigma Pelts 
Chi. 
 0  

The TCU Bryson Club, whose 
pUrpoM is to encourage students 
in the production of all types 
of literature, was founded in 
honor of Walter FV brysofl in 
1923. and is the oldest club on 
cam put 

Brother Dave Gardner 
"The funniest Man in Show Business Today" 

TWO SHOWS 

Feb. 17 - 7:30 & 10 p.m. 
WILL ROGERS AUDITORIUM 

Sponsored by 

The Activities Council 
Texas Christian University 

Student Tickets: $1.75-$2.50-$3.50 

FORT WORTH 

Non Student Tickets: $2-$3-$4 
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Three Degrees of Proficiency 

How Well Cutters Make Up 
Excuses Determines 'Honors' 

By   JOE   COUNCIL 
What   is an  excuse.' 
Stripped  of  all  pretenses,  it  la 

a   fictionalised   account   of   why 
a c!;i« was  missed. 

It is the subject of an ancient 
war raxing between student and 
professor ever since the fust stu- 
dent cut his first class 

It is an answer to the question, 
".lust how big a lie will that 
old duck swallow this time0" 

Complete truth may be a weak 
excuse It may brand the user 
as a do goodor, a teacher's pet 
and worst of all someone with 
no imagination. 

Truth can. and perhaps should. 
be stretched, from    just a little." 
to total transparency, depending 
on  the  situation 

Btudenta   can   be  classified   ac- 

Michele Beckham, 
Former Students' 
Daughter, Dies 

Michele   Helena   Beckham,   3 
month old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Patrick H Beckham, died 
Jan. 27 after having apparently 
smothered in her crib Burial was 
in Greenwood Cemetery. 

Beckham was editor of The 
Skiff in 195859 Mrs Beckham 
was his assistant  editor 

Beckham is employed at With 
erspoon and Associates, a public 
relations counselors firm, and 
Mrs Beckham is ■ former report- 
er for the Fort Worth Star Tela 
gram They live at 3232 Univer- 
sity  Dr 

Pal is secretary of the .1 Fixes 
Association. His wife was last 
year's  secretary. 

cording to their ability to conjure 
up axcusea, as "featherweights," 
"ao -o's." and "the inspired ones." 

"Featherweights"   Described 
A   featherweight   is  a   muddy 

thinker,   completely   lacking   in 
imagination. He can hardly 
stretch the truth enough to make 
even a "poor excuse for an ex- 
cuse " Some examples of his 
works are, "I overslept." "I was 
sick," "I had to leave town," and 

The clocks were out of order." 
This person will never RO far 
Most   students   belong   to  the 

so so's", and do only enough to 
get by. Like the "featherweights," 
they lack originality, but at least 
they can lie enough to make a 
passable excuse Jew have any 
imagination, or they don't have 
the courage to Use it. They are 
doomed   to   obscurity 

Mediocre   Excuses 
The   "so so's'    excuses,   "I  had 

Party Line 
While a coed was talking to 

the airline ticket agent, phones 
all along the dorm hall did the 
"TCU jiggle." 

"Were so glad you called 
our airline. Miss Kingston. My, 
but you are on a nosey party 
line Your flight will leave at 
2:30 p m.." a voice said in that 
cultivated public relations lone 

The average American con- 
sumed 9(i doughnuts last year. 
During the last five years, the 
per capita consumption of dough- 
nuts has increased 71 per cent 

to take my wife to the hospital," 
"1 had a flat tire," and "I was 
SO late, I was embarrassed to 

j come in," are mediocre. He shows 
signs of improving, but he still 
has a long way to go 

Imagination unlimited is the 
distinction of the "inspired ones." 
They are geniuses at the art of 
excuse making. They are able to 
take an excuse, add to and sub- 
tract from it, twist it around, and 
completely disguise the fact that 

, there ever was any truth to it . . . 
if indeed there ever was. They 
are so good at it. they can make 
the exact   truth sound  unreal 

"I was in jail on a traffic war- 
rant." and "the engine of my car 
tell out on the street." are some 
examples  ot  his  better attempts 

This is a Marlboro man. To him 
i go highest honors 

Catch  Profs Off Guard 
His chief objective is to throw 

the professor off guard with a 
lie so big. that no one would 
dare disbelieve it. Thia, unfor- 
tunately, doesn't always work, 
and sometimes he is left w ith the 
problem ol explaining his excuse 

In coordinating excuses, two 
people shouldn't give a professor 
the same excuse on the same day. 
and a professor should not DC 
given  the  same  excuse  twice  by 

I the same person, Be appreciates 
originality. Students should not 
givs too many imaginative ex- 
cuses to the same professor. 

This questions his Intelligence 
lastly, a professor must never, 

never, be told that his class was 
missed In order to study for an- 
other class Me might get the idea 
his class isn't too highly rated. 
His   pride   will   be   hurt,   and  so 

j will   several   other   things   .   .   . 
I like  grades 

JO, .^e^ 

Brite Travelers' Return 
It's back to work for Dr. Jack 

Siugs and Dr Harold Lunger, 
Brite College professors who re- 
cently returned from New York 

while there, Dr Suggs present- 
ed a paper, "The Word is Near 
You   a Note OB  Romans 10, 6-10," 
before  the  National  Association 
ol  Biblical Instructors, the Amer-j 
ican Schools of Oriental Research 
and the American Textual Criti- 
cism Seminar. 

An article by Dr Suggs appears 
in the current issue ot Novum 
Testamentum.' an international 
New   Testament  journal 

The title is "Concerning the 
Dale of Paul's Macedonian Minis 
try." 

Dr. Lunger tras Invited to the 
big city for an advanced seminar 
on international affairs. The sem- 
inar was IpOl "I by the Church 
Peace I'nion. 

SPECIAL OFFER... 

For 2-Headed 
Pipft Collectors 
Genuine imported hand-carved 
cherry wood pipe... 
that really smokes! 

This unique two-headed pipe is a 
red oOBTeraation piece...a must 
for your collect ion! Himd-i n .   d 
in the It alum AlpS and riiiLshed 
in gay colors. St utda alone <>n 
its own tiny legs.  Ideal for 
your desk, mantel, or bookshelf 

... might v good smoking, too! 
This ia a wonderful valuel 
Send tor VOUf two-hemleil 
pipe today! 

how to win by a head 
Winning (fiances that lead to romance(s) fire easy to come 
by if you go buy 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic-made spicially for 
men who me water with their hair tonic, "Vaseline' Hair 
Tonic is 100% pine light grooming oil -replace* oil that 
water removes. 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic won't evaporate, stay* 
clear and clean on your hair. And just a little does a lot! 

trxctgtA l   M 

VASELINE HAIR TONIC cottrct   
This onVi good only in U S A Not valid in slates where prohibited, taxed, of other- 
wise i" .in i,-.i   Oiler eipires June JO, 1961. Allow loui weeks toi delivery. 
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Now Hesr Ihis... 
No State Support 

"Tlie use of stale funds as subsidies to < lunch-related 
and other private colleges in the state was thoroughly op- 
posed by the legislative conference of the citj   colleges 
in New  York City," according to the Jan.  11  issue ot the 
"Baptist Standard." 

The  conference  said  that   the suggestion  thai  subsi- 
dies or hinds might be made available to the church oper- 
ated or church-controlled colleges is contrary to the tradi 
tional American principle of separation of the church and 
it te 

For example, it is evident in all areas where govern- 
ment funds .ne distributed thai the financial a sistance 
is accompanied or followed bj increased and possible lull 
control ot the function. 

In this instance, the private!} operated and financed 
colleges and universities would be subjecl to governmental 
control 

However, increases in tuition have been tr   nen 
in the last f< !!< d l ■ "■' . at private 
colleges sini e 1950, ac< ording to i >" cm   t I 

This same repoit.  taken  from Tin e   'i e   i 
timi ' the cosl foi  four years study at an 
priva i e in 1970 will be 

i    i tuition cost on an l\\  I I npus is expected 
by 1970. 

I! is si id. however, that the biggest efforl in the his- 
ton of man is now being made to ! and hi hi i i ducation 

t in the 
is now 1        made to hand higher i duca- 

.   ■ i ne who co d it. 

Better Luck Next Time 
The ('Wil oi a semester bi 
For good or ill. coi nd, grades are racked up 

and the i, cord is written  Win  lose ot draw, a segment of 
ever) student's education I tory. 

Bj the time Dead Week cast its black shadow aci 
the campus,  must  students    ><m\  professors,  too.   prob- 
ably    thought ending any  and all current  curses  would 
be an unmitigated blessing   But time will heal many abra- 
sions and these will become the good old days. 

Semester's end brings other changes, too. 
There is much shifting of rooms and roommates. It 

seems a good time to get things arranged "closer to the 
heart's desire." Maybe a three-in-a-room situation can be 
eliminated. Maybe a more congenial roommate can tie 
found   Maybe even a room with a lavatory can he had. 

Frn mis leave the University at this time some 
through graduation, some through transfers, some to 
many, enlist, work or what have you'.' 

Others fiil the ranks as mid-year freshmen and trans- 
tudents come in. 
Every class in the new semester presents new op- 

portunities and new associates Grasp the opportunities 
and don't knock the associates Who knows:1 Maybe one of 
them will become President and you. too, may be a cabi- 

nember 
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'YOU'RE ?J6HT WDfcTHAL — 0INOCULAR* AVAKE   If 
IOOK LIKE VA COULD REACH PiOHT OUT AN'' TOUCH 'EM.' 

BA\CK TALK. 

The Rule Still Stands 
By JERRY JOHNSON 

Two dorm students didn'i comi back this semester 
because the} wt n       p<   ded. 

One oi the two students ; senior was mi the last lap 
ol his ci nation Hut both made one mistaki 
married secretly. The administration doesn't condone or 
accept si .: iages 

Iakin8  '■ s as  t„  marital 
to immediati  ami i. .   , , .  jon 

This goes for those who mat tly whil< . d or 
while enrolling." 

Said one administrator, "The policy on secret mar- 
"ere is like that of the parents ot fa students in- 

volved We feel that il students must marry, they should 
do so openly and not so, retly. 

"II is oar impression when students living in dormi- 
tories hide the news of their marriage, thej have some- 
thing else to hide We think students should' take a more 
mature approach to marriage " 

The rule pertaining to secret marriages is stated both 
in the General Information catalog and the "frog Horn" 
the new students handbook, and dates back to 1930, 

General opinion is that the rule was believed to be 
in effect long before then, but it wasn't until 1930 that 
it was put into print. 

The male student involved in this case was the second 
Frog athlete to be suspended under this ruling Both 
were basketball stars. The first. Adolph IHet/el, was sus- 
pended in 1932 alter administrators learned that he had 
been married two years previous to his suspension. 

"Ad" Dietrel was suspended for falsifying his applica- 
tion. When he applied for a room in 1929 he stated that he 
was single which he was. Rut when it was revealed to ad- 
ministrators in 1932 that he had been married, "Ad" was 
booted out Interesting in this case was the fact that 
when Diezel received the shove, he had been divorced for 
more than 1(1 months' 

Suspension is not always the ease, however When 
school officials find out about a secret mariiage thev call 
the students and their parents in for a eonfab. In moat 
cases, the parties involved are offered two alternatives— 
withdrawal or suspension. 

Obviously, withdrawal is the easier of the two Nor- 
mally the students are allowed  to take  WIN   (withdrew 
passing)   in all their courses that is,  if they're  passing 
and It's early enough in the semester. The student* are 
not allowed to enroll in the next long semester 

Suspension, on the other hand, l« certainly unde- 
sirable Secretly married students lose all credit In the 
semester for which they were enrolled unless thev are 
well advanced m the semester They are required to leave 
school, usually for the nexl two semesters. 

Some say the rule i* old fashioned and that its only 
the students' affair if thev marry Others defend H .avinR 
"It's the University's obligation to think for the people 
who can't think for themselves " 

But however one looks at it, the rule stands and will 
be enforced. 

How 

'Bout That'? 
By    LYNN    SWANN 

"One   eluli'' 
"Doublet 
"One  diamond 
id is uoi-Mis Grunth'i Wed- 

in day bridge club, bat a typii ,,] 
conversation in registration line. 

While soflM play cards others 
catch   up   on   gossip 

"Hazel and Ed got married sec- 
ret l> between semesters so she 
can t play on the ail girl hoi key 
team  any   more " 

Tuition is going up to $2(1 a 
Semester hour next year so the 
II hool   is btlj ing  a golf course   ' 

The   discussion    is   sure   to   l.c 
broken,    however    by   a   bored 
voice   winch   requests   thai   jroti 
till out a card 
Name 
Address (Whoever 
out    the   card    thinks    sou 
a  small   house i 
Age: i \i d 
you'l e   987   years   old I 
i. andmother's  maiden n, -ne on 
your  father's side it 
latlu-r  is   under 40,   it   not    | 
omit 
Grandmother's  maiden nami   i n 
>our mother's side  
ei I  are  under 41).  so please  - 

This taid is chei ked bj s< Vri- 
al girls, smiling or [row mi, 
cm ding to bow late you   i 

The  ill \l   -tcp  is  filling   i 
sheets     [he   sun   sinks   in 
west  as you c omplete tin 

■   in discover that  >OIM I 
dulc 0 i   o i t |uired coms, s ;,i a 
Tuesday fhui -'i. ] 

You stagger to the gii i at (he 
oi   the  i ooiii  and   i - • 

I    '■ 
Finally   this   stage   is   I 

\ow the instructors on 
floor   oi    the n t    i 
must  okay  tlie  cards 

\\ hoc\ er    numbered    those 
rooms   must   ha\ e   fail) I 
garden  math   The numbi 
In  the   middle  oi   the  hall   and 
run   dou n.   skipping  su< h   in 
taut    rooms    as    where   .ill 
elides receive a final check 

At last1 Almost through 
Then the Dean   ays.    In 

hut   you   can't   take   hypothi 
233bi   without   the   prerequisite, 
archaeology   219   ah    you'll   have 
to  change  your  entire  si In cli I 

Hypothec-u y is only offered at 
ti 30  a m   the  Wednesday 
the   fust   full   moon    A   two hour 
course,   it    requires   «   B6 
term  paper. 

After this is straightened oat. 
you    head    toward    the    bUSinc II 
office   lake a rat  in a  naze   you 
wander trom one  lioarilnl up  i 
sage way  to another   A boy got 
lost during registration one yeai 
and wasn't found until gi" 
tmals one of the ituc 
thought he was a fossil 

Having taken some engineering 
courses as a freshman, you final- 
ly find your  way. 

V\ ith a toothy grin, the cl I 
er   in   the   business   office 
"Vom    hill   totals   JMH8    In   ailoi 

lion,   you   must   pay   tuition   and 
loom  rent  .  .     of course 

"Of   course  '   you   mumble   al 
yotl   turn  toward  the  hook   iton 
Hut   that s  another  stoiy. 

0  _ 

TWiNTY  YIARS AGO 
Bvarytktiag from beard giowln' 

to stable clwanin occupy tune a» 
cowboys and eowgaja prepan to* 
Ranch'Week. Fcb   7 and H 

TiN  YfARi AGO 
A rodeo, contests a barbecue. 

a musical and dance are 'hi fel 
tivitiea planned for Ranch V\ »■« T», 
March  IH 17 

ONI   YIAR   AGO 
"II seems to me that student! 

here are more Interested in Inn 
love than free thought", comment- 
ed Dick Hettig representative <■' 
the National Student Assn speak 
ing here. 
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Pi Beta Phi 
New Officers 
Are Installed 

M,v-   Ann   I-inrisey.   Kingsville 
sopobinore, was recently installed 
,,-. president of l'i Beta I'hi. Miss 
Adrian Adarne, Dailaa junior, [a 

,   preiident. 
Other  officers  are:   Miss   Bar 

bara  Burkatoller,  Roawell,  NM 
junior, recording lecretary; Miss 
Carolyn Harrington, Dallai soph 
omore,  corresponding  lecretary; 
and   Miss   Beverly   Mustek.   Kusk 

or,  rush   chairman 
Miss    Alice    Kelly,    Nashville. 

11 mi   sophomore   rreaaurer and 
ii , iiairm.il.   Miss Patsy John 

tton, Tyler sophomore, activities 
c hairman; and Miss Frances Gal 
I ,rd, White  Plains,  N \ . sopho 
more,  program  chairman 

Miss Mary Love, Dailaa sopho 
 i, bouse manager; Miss n.-\ 
PI iy Jamil 01 .   Bainesville topho 
more,   social   chairman;   Misses 
Betty    Goi man     Wh hita    Falls 

id Sail) Tobin, Dal 
Panhellenic dele 

'   sees   Linda   Camp 
Pli       ■ ■■■.   sophomore,   and 

it,    Dallai    sopho 
on 

0 

Retreat Held 
At Glen Lake 

' i ommitmenl Now and When 
he Ih me of the Methodist 

em< ni  reti 
• at.   which   included 

KKI    stud     -    from     '     L ton 
I 

In Id at (-It n Lake Camp 
in Glen Rose 

iim  ol  the  event " said 
• .i   chairman   Mist   Leo   Ml 

/i I! F la   soph 
ot int< ion but 

brotherhood, We mel as a group 
of students seeking « oommon 
goal " 

Speakers were Paul Sims, DIs 
ciplea "i Chris! in charge of Ne 
gro  woi k   HI   I exas,  and Claude 

-  SMI   chaplain 
i lub   officw■ 

i harles  Met 'imp,  vice   p 
Gi ne   Cartni    both   Foi t   Worth 
seniors;   secretaries,   Miss   Doro 
thy Kemper, Phoenix, Aur   sen 
(or   and Miaa enrol Brown, l.ake 
Jackson   sophomore,    and    Don 
Gai row. GeU> ille   N   Y. senioi 

—    o 

Music Specialist 
Lectures Here 

Df     Kai I     Geil inget      eminent 
musicologist, lectured Feb. 2 on 
the history of musical instru 
on nis and conducted H seminal 
on problema relating to hii re 
si at i h III muak 

Students and the public wet1 
Ini itad in ihc lecture HI n » m 
in the Little Theatre 

Faculty   memben   and   gradu 
n!>   stiidcntk   participated   in   « 
seminal   sj  2  p n, 

I T Geiringer, who lias been 
professor of musicology at Boa 
ton University lor 2u years, uas 
boi n in Vienna 

Skip the Pills 
in a recent alaea discussion, 

the professor summed  up  the 
progress that  has lieen mad»   ill 
Curing  the  common  cold 

"A cold \ull 1H»I about I 
week If one takes pills but 
without  them  It I OVOf in about 
seven davs" 

The site <>f the average Amen 
ran family Increased in the past 
decade, reverting » long-time 
trend According t<> the u**;<i 
census, the average family had 
8 HI! members Tin year* ago the 
average was SM It was 3 76 ill 
)»4<i and  4()4  in   MM, 

&UK/6U4 @CVl<MUd 
By 

ANN   ENGLISH 
Chi Os Attend 
Traditional Tea 

Miss   Tahiti   Niemayer   .  .  . 

... Lanteaa sophomoi e, it en 
gaged to Ken Fulkerton, Fort 
Worth graduate student. Pulker 

I son   is  the  tSSistaOt  dean   of  men 
' and    i eceived    hi*   bachelor s   de 

gree   here.    He   is   a    member   nl 

Phi Delta Thett   Miss Ntomcyerl 
is  a   member   of   Alpha   Delta   Pi 

j and  a sophomore class favorite, 
Engaged era  . . . 

i . . . Miss Carol .lane Storm, Hous 
lon   freshman    and   Hill   Elliott, 
San     Antonio    sophomore      Miss 

and    Ihe   men   are    members   of 
Sigma Alpha Epailon. 
Engaged   .   .   . 

. . are Miss Sandra Gouch. Tyler 
sophomore and Krank Mackey. 
Colorado City senior. She is a 
member of Chi Omega and he 
it a Kappa Sigma. 
Miss  Ada  Morgan  .  . . 

. . Gainesville senior, is pinned 
to Fritz t-ausen. Gainesville sen- 
ior at North Texas She is a mem- 
ber of Delta Gamma and he is a 
member of Sigma Nu. 
Pinned . . . 
. . . are Miss Sheila Tomlin. Fort 

and   is  doing  graduate   work  at CM  Omegas  attended   the   an- 
Harvard University. nual Chi 0  mothei daughter  tea 
Miss Carol*  Bryant . . . Saturday 

. . Saint Joseph. Mo . senior and' Active members assisted in the 
Donald  Turner.  US   Army   from fete at the home 0<  Mis   F   How- 
Saint  Joseph,  were  mained   Dec aid Walsh.  2425  Stadium  Drive, 
24, in the Kirst Baptist Church of Two  hundred   and   ttftj   g,.'<MS 
Saint  Joseph. attended 

Storm is a member ol Chi Omega Worth sophomore and a member 
I'au Delta of Kappa Kappa Gamma, and 

, . Kay  Brochmyer, Fort Worth jun- 
and  Elliot I  is a Delta 

Miss Charlene  Cordts . , . 
1 .ni-...' lew sophomore, it pin 

ncd t'i Jimmy Lovick, AAM soph 
omore    from     Longview      Mist 
Cordts  is  a  member ot  Chi   (line 

a 

Miss   Brenda   Orsburn   .   .   , 
i it- olona   \i !-■  ■ enior, became 

the    brali'    of    bobby    Bichunku. 
', ,       junior, Jan   27   Mrs   Bit 
hur.i.ii   is   a   member   ot   Alpha 
Gamma   l'i Ha   and   lie   is   on   tin 

tl .1111 

In   a   double   pinning  .  .  . 
. . Mist Jerrj  Reevet, San An 

i hi in re, was pinned to 
Mike   Huckman,   < orput   < linsii 
SOphomi i e   and   Miss   Joan   Greg 
eraon, Dailaa junior wat  pinned 
to   i harlea   Green,   Ma; I 
Mi enioi    Misa   lb i < es   ami 
Miss  Gregerson are ( In   I 

.re    President    ?«     *>*»*    ^""licheaL    Bra 

vice  pre.ident    >""""    «»«   L"£r   '£.   . 

Horn Is Installed 
Phi Delt Prexy 

■        e Horn, Fort w oi th ten 
ior, 
Phi Delta Theta Monday, Jan 
30. 

icera   for  tin'   spring 
semi 
viUc i.■'■;!! unioi > ice president; 
Thomaa Hawkint, Fort Worth 
sophomora   treasurer;   Tim  Wal 
Ins     Abilene    junior,    secretary: 

Schneider, Hammond Li 
sophomore hittorian Kennj An 
derson   Houston sophomore   wai 

Brad) 
rr\ 

Spearman, Amarillo .junior, chap 
lain 

, o  

KD Mom's Club 
Planning Surprise 

The    Kappa     Delta     Mlothei s 
(lub has a iurprite for membera 
and pledges alter Creek Koview 
rehearsal   Thurtdaj    evening 

The KD'a will rehearse in theii 
chapter room undei the ilnei 
hon   for  Chan man   Misa   Ida   'ane 
Morris   Kon   Worth sophomore 

The   Mothers'   Club,   whuli   Wal 
formed   laet   semester    Includes 
mothers  ot   Kappa   Delta's   in   the 
Fort   Worth Dallai   area    PretJ 
dent   of   the   club   is   Mr--    H    I 
Moms, urn Canterbury circle. 

0        — 

ior at  the  University of Texas. 
Brockmyer is a member of Kappa 
Sigma 
Miss Marilyn Woodson . . . 
. . . Corpus Christ) sophomore, is 
engaged to Butch Allan. Univer- 
sity of Texas senior from Cor- 
pus Christi Miss Woodson is a 

iber ol Kappa Kappa Gamma 
B id he is i Sigma Chi. 
Miss Nancy Campbell . . , 

. , Dallas freshman, is pinned 
to John Abbott, a senior at  AMI 
from  Robston   She  is a member 
ol Pi Beta Phi, 
Miss  Sue  Sanders . . . 
. . .  Houston junior,  will be pin- 
ned,    Feb.    13,    to    Alan    Winter. 
Fort  Worth  senior   Miss Sanders 
is i member oi Zeta Tau Alpha 
and Winter is a Sigma chi. 
Miss  Prissy  Oil Ms .  . . 
. . . s,an Antonio - i    and 
Roger Bo e,   V&M . from 
San  Antonio   are engaged 
Gillis   is   a   member   ol   Zela  Tail 

: Alpha 
1 Engaged   .   .   . 

. . . are Miv- Linda Adams, Holli 
day sophomore, and  Benin  Lip- 

i SAF, formerly a student at 
Hardin-Simmons University   Misa 

na  is  on  the  Dean's  Honor 

Miss  Eliiabeth  Nielson  .  .  . 
... Fort Worth senior, and John 
Moore   of   GHadewater   are   en 

, d    He   is  a  graduate  ot   D 1 

lour Grandchildren 
will grow up under 
\ Communism!" 

KTCU To Join 
State Network 

The affiliation ol KTCU with 
the Texas State Network will 
be discussed by Stan Wilson, 
V1(.,. president of T.8.N and 
KFJK, «t 7 P ")   Tueedaj • room 
•.'114   of   the   StUdenl   tenter 

•XTCU will cany TS \ BSWI 
casts on the hour from » Until 
10    p ni     weefcnightt,    beginning: 
tvi,   «."  said   Sends   McQuerry.l 
l-orl   Worth   sophomore   and   sla 
lien manager 

dust HI..Mini, roft Worth sen 
ior and duel  oi announcer-, laid 
"Our affiliation with TS N  murks 
tnothei iiep forward lot KTCU- - 
another   effort   to   mall*   It   truly 
•lliv Sound ol  the Campus' " 

A iiuestion and answer and 
coffee period will follow the 
muting Ihe third in a sen«s 
sponsored b\ the division of radio 
and television. All studen-ta are 

I ins ited. 

Will the Soviet threat come true? 
Will your grandchildren live un- 
der Communiim? Forget Ood? 
falute the Soviet flag? 

"Never!" you ssy. But are \ M 
sure/ What can you do to OppoM 
Communism' There i» one sure 
«.i\ Help R.iiiin I tee Europe! 
What does it do/ It broadcasts tb« 
news ot freedom tO 79 million np- 
tue ptople iM-limd the Iron ( ur- 
tain It helps keep them front 
turning to Comn.uniMii. It helps 
poie n major obstacle to the Rus- 
sians starting a war But Radio FlM 
Buropt needs help. It depends 00 
Individual Americans tor itc exist- 
ence. Will sou help' Give » dollar? 
Give *. dollars ... or more.' Surely 
your heart tells you SO give some- 
thing-«> that our children—and 
all ihildren- shall live in freedom 
throughout the world. 

(>ive Now To ... 

RADIO Fill EUROPE 
The American PeaeSt'l 

Counter Voice to Communism 

Moll your coatrikvflen fei 
audio Free lurop* Fund 

P O lo» "4V Ml. Varnon 10, Naw York 

l',iht,th«d ot a  uiifWii- acet.,-.   >H 
eeeperstioa «',i''i The Ad\, 
(*I'I..M-I7 <i .M-f the  VeWt|Mpel    id 

.   ' ■     .  ■'■'   '•   •    ■ <   ' *__ 

QaCanipus tvith 
MaxQhuJman 

' t ,tt,/rrof"l H«> II r«Mr-*|e Dwarf", 'T\* MeMS 
Ixmtt uj lx>>in (i.llit ". ale.) 

HOW SMALL CAN YOU GET? 
Totiay let us addreea ourselves t< i i -! i " I h«* long rocked 
„nil roiled the academic world: I- a student bettei oi at H 

small college than ,-,t a large ci llegi ' 
To answer this question it in neceaaary first to define terme. 

What, exactly, do we HUMS I ge? W II nil, * m< -av 
that in order to be called truly small,« college should havt an 

enrollment of not n than four stm 
I eert only have BO '^'t'1 this    I 

student coUege must unquestionabh ed small.   Indeed, 
one could even call ;f I one knew what 
But I submit there is such i        -   • being too small. Tab    or 

,. B ,, |, at ..,.-, . • ■  \   M! M. 

ott A and M     tuated in a pleasant i alk j  oestli 4 

between 1' timore, wai bj   \   and M. 
, ■   • ■ eft Ireland in 170n to eacapi 

■ ■ famine ol 184*, As a result of then I 
,.,,■■ (dedaj-of 

full "f 

gratiti ee.cottagi 
nd nu gratin, the) decided I   - 
mtiful land ot i 

stipul  ' ent should never exo 
,i onlj b] keeping UM        - -      I 

tcajld each ttudesil be aeaured of the pereonaliied attention, the 
oaraderie, the feeling i it is all too often let kinaj 

.her aduoation, 
Well air, tbinaja went along twinuninsdy until i     8       laye 

few \ej,r' ago,   ('n this day Crimscott had a football p 
tohcrlultd tgainrt Mmnee ta, its traditional rival   Foot 
of aouree, tninitittng of a probJetn at Crinaeeott, whnt with ot !y 
(ou enrolled in the entire colleaje. Itwu    i        igh 

to nutter a bai kieid  but gar od ■'! 
Una -hntTled the m.>«t ren iroefulcoaching■ indain tiwesuntiy. 

Weil air, .-ii the aieening 11 the big game aga oat Minnaaotn, 

it- traditional tivel.a snpricioue destiny dealt oca 
bios    in fact, four cruel bit ra.  Uga tjuarterhe -, 
woke up that morning with the breakbone fever. Wriehards, the 
tioeback waa unable lo ttart hie motorcyole, ikethohni-Treei 
the tringbaok-taiibaoa . - - aeoktie .-aught m hk etpretM 
i. , i sjerhajkt, the fullback, wai | gype .- 

( oneequentiy, alas, aoneoi theCrlmaooet team showed i ■ I 
the gnme, and Mmneaota, its traditiontJ m»l, waa able to scote 
tjiBoel meeotl waa ao out of aorta that titea; twtaoahV 

llt,,lN |,. • one with Minnee at, hU ttaditionsJ 

,1.  This later beciune known  Ii the   Died fcotl  Deoision, 
goyouca    • ml) four studenta anight be too srnaM aa 

♦mivUiiient.  1 'be aesnbei 1 petwoaauf fnvof * ttrenajr.  H,.w 
come"    PlMliat  when  yam  have  t\w-,;!\   -Indents  and one  of 

then opens a pack of hsnribofi ( iajaiw»ten, Uma are onough to 
go around for everjrboesy, and to one Iwis lo if deaaived   4 
Marlboro - fine, mild Savor, ot Maiiboro's ea»\ -drawing hltef, 

Of  Marlboio's jo\   and  /e-t and Me.clli»t , ■ .;i jianionship. nttej 

iu> a reeurt you hove i stuihnit eod| thai la filled with tweet 
,,.,tent and ainitv  ami harnionv and concord and togetherness 

and -ott peak ami flip-top bo». 

Thet'i hoe tnime. * '>*• si..-.    »., 
a • » 

low tiff! a/*) AW lut-ilv cigarette*—tu*ntn incomparable 

mi til i II i'd Mnayatoe ctfererree   In e<«-'i wk <•/ Mwltatrtya 
neii   paltrier  in p/ensure-f/ie 1'lultp Mvrri* Commander. 

g/efeome atx>anil 
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McCrary Adapts Poem 
To Modern War Play 

Marc McCrary, an English ma-      Other   TCU   students    in   the 
jor here, is producing his own 
version of "John Browns Body" 
for the Kurt Worth Theatre Guild 
Feb. 9 

The hour-long performance 
Will be in the Ridglea Theatre 
at 11 a.m. with a reception open 
to the public beginning at 10:30. 
fctidglea is being loaned to the 
Guild by the Interstate Theatres. 

The Theatre Guild, a women's 
auxiliary to the Community Thea 
tre, was organized last year. Its 
membership is  122. 

McCrary, who hopes "to make 
a   living   someday   by   writing 
gays he enjoys good writing and 
iidapting it in a modern way. This 

s what he has done with Stephen 
Vincent Benet's poem, "John 

Brown's Body." McCrary says. 
*'l tried to draw the dramatic con- 
tent of the work and present it 
in short, condensed form." 

Commemoratet  War 
Commemorating the Civil War 

during this Its centennial, the 
Guild decorations are in a Con 
federate theme Five men and 
Woffles in formal dress will pre- 
sent the story line of Benet » 
poem adapted by McCrary. 

This is the second major classic 
to be staged recently by the 26 
year old senior. He produced ai 
interpretation of Dickon's "Christ 
mas Carol" in December for the 
Fort Worth Woman's Club and 
W'BAP-TV. 

Tickets are 50 cents for stu 
dents and may be purchased by 
calling WA3 7573 or WA 7 8730 
They will be on sale at the thea 
tre on performance day. Proceeds 
will go to the non-profit Commu 
nity Theatre for future produc 
turns 

McCrary became interested in 
the theatre during his high school 
> art in Amarillo There he and 
a h ;nd produced original musi-> 
call during each ol their three 
year, in school. His partner, "a 
very talented boy." was killed in 
an aiito accident 

Becomes   Interested 
\ i     graduation, McCrarj en 

ten I 1CU where hs staved only 
a y< a ■ IK- Studied on the \\ ■■st 
I i. playing bit parts ami writ- 
ing one-act plays which were 
produc I by the Old Globe Th< a 
tre in San Diego and the Circle 
Theatre  in  Hollywood 

Having joined the Navy in 
19."a, McCrary spent his Last two 
years ol the service in Europe, 
primarily in Prance and North 
Africa, lie itudied with a work- 
shop   under  the  supervision   of 
the Theatre  Franchise 

McCrary returned to Fort 
Worth in 1909 and re entered 
TCU 1 wanted to graduate from 
the  school   where   I   started,"   he 
explained. 

He appeared at several Casa 
Manana musicals during the sum 
nier, his time in the Navy used to 
an advantage as he played the 
featured roli of a sailor in "South 
Pacific." McCrary staged the 
musical review presented at the 

Mining of fall semester here 
and appeared in Mister Roberts" 
this winter at Casa Manana, again 
as a sailor. 

Writes for Descant 
A member of the "Descant" 

statf, McCrary has won several 
writing awards He is past vice 
president of Alpha Psl Omega, 
rational honorary drama frater 
nity. 

Contest Offers 
Pop Records 

Twelve records by songsters 
ranging from Louis Armstrong 
to Dinah Shore are offered in the 
"Remember How  Great" contest 

In order to git the original re 
cordings in one 12 inch I,. P, send 
ten   empty   Lucky   Strike   pack 
plus    $1     to    "Remember    Ho- 
Great."  Spring  Park,  Minn   Als 
enclose  the shipping  label  fro 
the  Lucky   Strike   advertisemei 
The offer closes May 31, 1961 

French Mimist Appears on Series 

Crowd Stands for Marceau 
Theatre    Guild    productions   are »    I_YNN SWANN 
Misses Jean McBride, Texas City „     .                           ,              ., 
senmr; Margaret Hoar  AJbuquer Encharmant.  encharmant. 
que, N   M   senior. Judy Hardin, No matter what the language, Marcel Marceau, French 
Hamiin .tumor, and Georgia Khiy. pantomimist was charming in his performance here last 
Fort  Worth senior. r     , 

week. 

Appearing as an "extra" on the Select Series, he drew 

Puckett,   graduate   student,  and  a crowd of almost 1,000 in Ed Landreth Auditorium Feb. 3. 
Iiminy   Cohen,   junior,   all   from; 

Also Wayne  Kwen. sophomore; 
Jin    Gurley,    freshman;    Roger 

Fort   Worth. 
Marceau began simply, portraying one walking against 

wind   Although  his 

MARC   McCRARY 

4f the Flick 
The  Belles of St.  Triiuans" 

II show at the Flick  Feb  7. 
Beginning   at   6:45   p.m.  ad- 

ussion is 25 cents. A comedy, 
The   Strollers,"   will   also  be 

ihown. 

the 
themes   became   more   com- 

[cated as the two-hour show 
intinued.    the    audience    never 
issed   the   message,   his   mime 
as so  explicit 
Using for sets only bleak grey 

■titions.    Marceau   led   the   au- 
ence from light gayiety in "The 

Carnival" to near depression in 
"Youth. Maturity and Old Age." 
Strong white lights outlined the 
figure in his sexless costume. The 
milv other "stage aid" was back- 
ground music. Marceau's assis- 
tant. Pierre Verry, held signs an- 
nouncing each scene 

"The Tight Hope Walker dis 
played   Marceau's  excellent   mus- 

Publishers Seek 
Winning Novel 

Grace Metallious did it. 
Everybody wants to. 
Realizing that everyone would 

like to write a book, the Mac- 
millan Publishing Co is sponsor- 
ing a Fiction Award Contest. The 
winning novel will receive $7,500 
- $2,500 outright and $5,000 ad 
vance against royalties. 

Manuscripts must be in the 
Macmillan office, 60 5th Ave , 
New York 11. N Y , by 5 p.m. 
Feb. 28. 

FLICK NITE 

The Belles of St. Trinian's" 
A hilarious comedy portraying Alastalr Sim in 
the dual roles as the headmistress of an English 
girl's school   and  her  horse-racing   brother. 

Two Showings Tonight 

and 8 p.m. SC Ballroom 
Only 25c 

tie control. From the moment he 
stepped onto the imaginary plat- 
form until he reached the other 
side, viewers held their breath 
in suspenseful expectation 

Marceau changed expression 
instantaneously during the "Mask 
Maker' as lie Hashed his hand 
across his face. A bit too commer- 
cial, this seemed to he a feat 
rather than a demonstration of 
bis art When later in the scene 
he tried to remove a smiling 
mask. Martian was at his peak. 
Although the grinning face 
showed one emotion, the rest of 
his actions displayed frustration 
as he tried to tear off the hated 
mask. 

Marceau visibly aged as he por- 
trayed "Youth. Maturity and Old 
Age " The audience followed the 
carefree days of youth through 
settled maturity and finally to 
death 

By the end of the evening. 
viewers were exhausted from 
sharing each emotion demonstra- 
ted  by  the  great   mime 

They preserved enough energy. 
however, to give Marceau a stand I 
ing ovation. 

MARCEL   MARCEAU 

Before  the   show—any  show 

Treat Your Date at 

Cross 
i t\tn 

\fVt RESTAURANT 

to   the   THEATRE   DINNER 
1.93    (entree   changes   nightly) 

£?* 
i WEDGWOOD BOWL'S 

Free Bowling Clinic 
FEATURING, 

THE   INSTRUCTOR-MIRROR * 

This revolutionary new method of instruction 
teaches   you   the   "Secret   of   the   Stars".   De- 
signed   for  beginners,   but  advanced  bowlers 

will   benefit! 
•    Complete  3  week   course    • 
•    2   Hours to  each   clinic    • 

SPECIAL  TCU  CLINIC  :  THURSDAY.  3  PM 
ABSOLUTELY  FREE 

You must register in advance:  Call AX? 1821 

WEDGWOOD BOWL 
5201   Wonder   Dr.  at   the   Old   Granbury   Rd. 
—Follow Trail  Lake Drive to "Wedgwood"  

(Published with permission of the Fort Worth Press) 

/BOflED MY BLANKET 
IVE FELT 5CZT 
.OF DlZZf... 
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He Wants Two Wives 

T H E      S K  I r P Pags 7 

Jordan Student Tells 

Of Country's Customs 
A MM II » lin ■ ' you are itn 

married,  but  having  (out  wivei 
i ;.ii in Jordan, homa 

land  of   Nagi   Hamideh,   junior 
itudenl majorini in aeonomi< i 

Nagi, who was lurpriaed by 
An, IH.HI friendlineai and aaton 
ished bj the quantity of automo- 

firel sa« a map of Texat 
in the American embaaay office 
m Jordan Each city had tome 
thing "M the map to denote a/hal 
it produced,' Mid Magi, "and 

Worth wai repreaented by a 
cow IO l imagined that everyone 
would be a cowboy " Then be add 
ed, I haven't soon a CO« in lb 
monthi " 

In .Ionian tho basis for the Ian- 
guage ia taken from the Koran. 
,, book Of lawi Which corresponds 
to the Bible The majority of the 
people m .Ionian are Moslem, 
and they pi av five times a da). 
facing Mecca each time Islam il 
the Moslem religion, and it is 
an Islamic belief that Mecca wai 
the location for the first place 
of worship. The Moslems pray 
to Allah 

Left To  Right 
Nagi reads from right  to left 

in Arabic, then he switches to 
Knulish and has to read the other 
direction Knglish is required 
from the fourth grade on. and 
now Nagt is sure that "Knglish 
is easier than  Arabic." 

Moslems don't believe in drink 
inn or in eating pork, but they 
do believe in marriage Nagi, 
who   thinks    he    will    have    two 
wivei, sa>s marriagei in .Ionian 
are supposed to prove fruitful 
Nagi Ii careful to state that wo 
men ha\ a equal right! with men 

When asked to explain why 
men may ha\e lour wives and 
women only one husband, and yet 
there is equality, Nam explain! 
limply; ' It is a pi ivilege to mar 
rj   lour il  you can support  Ibeni 

Nothing  in   Moufh 
Arroi ilmn  to an   Islamic  belief. 

i RI ii year a eei tain month, known 
»s Ramadan, is honored by fait 
Ing from sunset until lunrlee, and 
during this time nothing is put 
Into the  mouth. 

At   the   preaent   time,   Nagi'i 
homeland   is   divided   into   two 
parts   .Ionian and  Israel   Jet [cho 
is the capital oi Jerusalem Am 
man is the capita] of the King 
dnm of Jordan. 

The  tWO  parts of  Palestine air 
interdependent At the end of 
World War II Palestine was divid- 
ed, half given to [arael and halt 
lo .Ionian. 'I his division created 
IMVOC liclv ecu the people ol Is 
raid and the displaced people of 
.Ionian. 

Armed and  Ready 
Both  countries  stand   next   to 

each  other   aimed  and  ready for 
war. The small gap between the 
tWO   countries   is   known   as     No 
Man's Land     ' ne  may enter 
one country from the other 

According to Nagi, "About 1 
500,000 people are living in tents 
completely on charity from the 
United Nations'' These people 
were forced to evacuate the Is 
raid part of Palestine alter the 
division  in   1048. 

The possibility of war between 
[arael ami Jordan  is great, but 
neither side wishes to strike the 
first blow Nagi intends to return 
to  Jordan  alter graduation and 
says with seiiousiiess. "I believe 
my place is with my people" 

Nagi Hamideh and Mivs Lynn Swann are "sinning" in this pic- 
ture ... at least they would be if they were doing it in Jordan. 
Hamideh, a junior in economics, says that if one kisses a wo- 
man not married to him, it's considered a sin. (Skiff staff photo) 

Writer Likes 
Night School 
Sales Class 

Charles B. Roth's article-fea- 
turing  Arthur  II   Rosenthal and 
the School of Business salesman- 
ship and sales training program- 
has been published in t\ trada 
journals with a total circulation 
of 2,000,000. 

Roth, considered an expert in 
the sales field, has written some 
35 books on sales and selling. 

An instructor in marketing in 
the Evening College, Rosenthal 
has been teaching on campus 
since 1945. He received his B.9. 
degree   from   Colorado  A&M. 

After graduation, Rosenthal 
spent several years in direct sell- 
ing. He then realized that most 
salesmen are "completely igno- 
rant of the principles by which 
sales  are made." 

Giving up his other work. Ros- 
enthal began to teach in the Even- 
ing College and was first looked 
on as a "harmless crank," re- 
ports   Koih 

But within a short while, grad- 
uates of his courses began mov- 
ing rapidly to the top of their 
-aics staffs and "Fort Worth capi- 
tulated." 

Rosenthal is teaching "Prin- 
ciples of Salesmanship" on Mon- 

I day nights and "Sales Training" 
on Thursday nights in the Even- 

I ing College. 

Salem refreshes your taste 
-air-softens''every puff 

It's A Racket 
A member of the incoming 

Kennedy team says we need 
more brains in the space pro 
gram 

Lets see. now, whom clo we 
know from Man aid in the 
rocket  racket? 

Haddick Instructs Group 
Dr. Mas  R   Haddick, associate 

Professor Of journalism, recent 
ly helped conduct a seminar in 
Oklahoma   City   lor   Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company 

"r Haddick criticised the era 
Ploye publication! and instruct 
ed ibout .'*o c ditori In editing i 
company publication 

"you're Next' 
at tho 

TCU Barber Stop 
3015 Univerilty 

J 

• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 

• modern filter, too 

~M^£ aftttrff its v£v. tu?.« A^/YCS. the COOl smoke of 
Salem refreshes your taste just aj springtime refreshes 
you. And special High i\>n>sity pai>er "air-sot t:eius''every puff. 
Get acquainted with the springtime fresh smoke of Salem 
ami its rich tobacco taste! Smoke refreshed... smoke Salem! 



First Meet 
For Track Tear 

See Below 
Paqe 8 y   7,   1961 

Bowling Leagues 
To Be Organized 

See Below 

Roundballers' Story: 
Lack of Experience 

Johnny   Fov/ier Sparkling   Sophomore 

Time for Rebuilding 
In Spring Training 

Don't feel lonesome Bustel 
Brannon, with "The House of 
Nine". Abe Martin has i group 
thai could be dubbed "The stal- 
wart  Seven". 

'Ihe House of Nine" ia ■ 
name gi\ en Brannon • team tor 
Its five regulars and four re- 
get yes Martin's w\ en young men 
an: those with which he p i 
to rebuild the  football  team 

The seven: Ends Buddy Dei 
and Lynn Morrison, Tackles 
Bobby Plummer and mil Phillips, 
Guards Bay Pinion and Richard 
Holden and Quarterback Sonny 
C 

01 course there are others a 
moi g the returning lettermen 

i I freshmen who will prove 
th 'mselves to Martin and Ins 
si.ii during spring training Bui 
the battle prov en seven a ill be 
the i ucleus ni the 1961 team. 

Fullback   Top  Problem 
\s ol now. Gibbs look, like the 

h  m  the backfield. All 
,i the top ni the i ire 

op m   I' uflback appears to be the 
ition   to   nM    Th- re 

ire no ind 
the p tsition is »ide open 

Soph to be Tommy Joe Crutch 
er is amoi 
d i ) foi th ' fullback slot ilong 
with Boh Seymour, a red shirt 
11 i  fall. 

i  Hill   !'■ ■   D I  Bud 
Prid i    w i!i m <   ■ strong bids ior 
the I 'I i nalfb u k spot « icated bj 
Larry  Dawson  and  Harry  More 
land 

rhe  rlghl   hall   could   develop 
Into   i    battle    I n    Donny 
Smith   and  Jakey  Younger   The 
'I homas  tv ins,  Gary  md   Larry, 

«ith former red shirt Mar 
vin   ( hipman.   should   rate  : 

among the halfbacks. 

Interior   Line   in   Good   Shaoe 

The number one problem last 
year, guards, seem to be in the 
capable     hands     of     I'inion    and 
Holden. The tackles itM are wall 
manned by Plummer and a num- 
ber   ot   younj;   lions   from   the 

freshman team, Jim Fox and Don 
Smith, 

Junior Bobby Biehunko will 
make another bid for the starting 
center position Bicluinlu) was 
held out ol play last year He 
should receive strong competition 
from Ken Henson and Ken l'p- 
church. 

Ends   Set 
Letterman Dale Glasscock will 

give depth to lies and Morrison 
at the ends. Also, a yood group 
is up from the freshman team. 
Ronnie (much and Chester 1 a 
1'oint will make top bids for the 
\ arsity. 

Although Sonny Gibbs is the 
No. I quarterback, finding a top 
notch understudy will be a prob- 
lem Right now, Ren Nil and 
Floyd I'orter from last year's 
team  are   the   leading candidates. 

By   TIM   TALBERT 
Tonight, the Frog cagers play 

Baylor al Waco in an important 
basketball game. The conference 
leadership   will   not   hinge  on   the 
results of the 8 p m. contest, but 

Recruiting 
Underway 
For Frogs 

After the first ol February, 
the highways and biwayi ol Tex 
as are filled with super salesmen 
with special Instructions 

These instructions may de 
mand: One halfback. 8-2, 200 
pounds, able to run the KM) yard 
dash in full uniform in 9 7 or 
one quarterback who can run. 
thread a needle with a football 
at 4b yards and punt tor an aver- 
age ol   over 411  yards 

Another boss ma;,  suggest a lad 
'I 7 u lio ipecializes in putting a 
round ball through a round hoop 
with either hand blindfolded. 

These "salesmen" are really 
assistant coaches at colleges. They 
are beating the bushes for high 
school   athletes 

Quarterbacks   end   Centerj 
Abe   Martin   has   told   his   ie 

I cruiters   to   hunt    diligently    for 
| quarterbacks    and    centers     But 

also   high   on   the   list   are   other 
linemen and backs. 

Phf  two  straight   seasons   now.' 
i the Frogs have  been going after ] 
centers    and    quarterbacks     One 
of  the  top  centers   in   the   state 
cast  his  lot  With   Abe  last   year 
Kenneth   Henson   from   San   An- 
gelo 

The quarterback ranks are still 
thin. A good selling point for 
schoolboys: Sonny Gibbs will be 
a senior when a newcomer will 
be a sophomore. Thus the re 
emit can be guaranteed consul 

: erable   playing   time 
High   School   Back* 

There are a few good, big and 
fast   high   school   halfbacks  avail- 
able like Bert Graritt, IBS, from 
Denver  City. 

The majority of the schoolboys 
are expected to sign early so that 
they may concentrate on school 
work and spring spot is 

the bottom of the standings will 
be affected 

If the Frogs win, thev uill 
climb two games in front of 
eighth place Baylor. But should 
the Bears win. Baylor uill rest m 
a lie lor seventh place with Ti I 

A major problem appeared al' 
ter the break lor exams to find a 
replacement for Jerry Cobb 
Everybody knows the (obb story 
by now 

Bui    ho*    does   another   player 
replace  the conference's  leading 
rebounder and his team's leading 
poinl producer'' Johnny Fowler 
was chosen and he lias risen to 
the occasion Smee being Insert 
id Into the itarting lineup. Fow- 
ler has averaged  18 points and 
14  rebounds  a   game 

Since   the  coniei enct  chase   be 
gau the Progs' rather anemic" 
-.'looting averages have been on 
the upswing Phil Reynolds has 
risen from an 11.2 to a 15 point 
average. 

Vlton Adams, the fi<) pivot 
man, has brought his average up 
to a 13 point mean from a 10 
point average Adams hit 111. in 
dividual     high    agaii'.st     Arkansas 
last Saturday night with 22 
points 

The other  I-iog starters, David 
W.unell and Tommy lYnnick, are 
hitting at a 7 point per game 
clip. And then there is Fowler's 
sparkling   performances 

Cage    Coach    Buster    Brannon 
. has   another   problem   that   only 
lime   and    practice    will   solve— 
the lack of expei ience 

Brannon fields three .sopho- 
mores. Adams, Fowler and Pen- 
nick and two juniors, Warnell 
and Reynolds, But when these 
boys   get    this   year's    experience 
behind them, look out 

Bin    they    have   an    important 
' game   tonight   and   that I  enough 

to  worry   about 

Although Baylor has lost .six- 
straight conference games, the 
Bears  don't   'roll   over   and   play 
Head". They threw i scare into 
Texas Tech. ihe conference lead- 
er,   Saturday   night    before   the 
lied   Raiders   nipped   them  69  if 
Bay lor   even   out SCOI ed    I'd Ii   in 
the last half. 32 29 

Richard   Tinsley,   forward,   is 
the mam scoring threat tor Coach 
Rill   Henderson   Tinsley dropped 
to 8 points against lech, but ha-, 
been averaging 17 points per- 
game prior to that match. 

Free Lessons, Leagues 

Organized for Bowlers 
Attention   all   Don   (alters   and 

Bill   l.illards   on   campus 
Bowling leagues tor students will 
be formed to begin play Tuesday, 
Feb   21 

In   case   any   student   is   not   a 
piolessiou.il   bowler   as  (alter   or 
Lillard, two weeks of tree bowl 
ing   lessons   are   being   ottered   to 
students by the GSL Bowlanes, 
1101 University Dr The leagues 
will  also  bowl  there 

Students are entitled to two 
lessons, one each week, through 
Friday, Keb 17. The instructions 
an in  preparation for the cam 
pus leagues. Each lesson will last 
two hours There wilt be no 
charge   for  the  shoes 

Four   Leagues 
Following  the  instruction    four 

leagues   will  he  organized    two 
mixed,   one   men's   and   one   wo- 

men's The mixed leagues wilt 
bowl Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
1 p in , men's at 3 ■'«> p m 'Tues- 
days and women's al 3 MO Thurs- 
days. 

< ost per student to bowl in 
the leagues will ho $1 IS per 
week This fee includes three 
games, secretarial services and 
trophj eh,i 

Trophies will he awarded at 
the end of the semester to th* 
first-place winners in each league. 

Everyone   eligible 
All   organization!   arc  eligible 

to    imu   the   leagues.    Kach   leant 
may consist of four regular mem- 
bers and  three substitutes. 

Further Information may he 
obtained from Miss I'at Powell, 
Jarvis Hall, exi 411 m \ Van 
Blarcum, league director GSL 
lanes.   ED 3 9853. 

First Competition for Track Team 
in Indoor Games Thursday Night 

It in iv teem too early for a 
el but thanks to Arling- 

ton    Heights   High   School   track 
II h I Ii Morris, the sprinters 

and jumpei - toe the mark here 
Thursday Feb. 9 in a unique new 

Morris dreamed up and put 
over the idea ol an indoor track 
meet for Ft Worth to be held 
in Will Rogers Memorial Coli- 
seum. 

Morris expects a crowd of 5,000. 
good tor Fort Worth, to see the 
inauguration of the Smith's first 
indooi   meet 

Talented   Frogs 
rCTJ track coach, J Fddie 

Weemi, is fielding a small but 
talented  team  fo  rthe meet 

'The mile relay team of Reagan 
Gassaway,    Sam    Ketcham,    Ray 

uid  Alfred  Hei/er is enter- 
ed. This is the same team, less 

Reed, that was nipped by Baylor 
at Ihe wire in the South ' 6 it I 00 
ference     Track    and    Field    meet 
last May, 

Also the mile relay team holds 
the school  record  ol  3  lit .1 which 
is only one tenth of one second 
behind the winning time turned 
in by  Baylor 

The feature race of the night 
will   find   Sam   Ketehum   running 

nst  such  names  as  Ralph  Al 
spnugh  of Texas  and   Bill   Kemp 
of   Baylor   in   the   60 yard   dash. 

: Ketehum Is a consistent 9 8 man 
i In  the  hundred   while   Alspaugh 
! and  Kemp have clicked off legi- 
timate 9 3 times 

Good   Year   for  Bernard 
'This track  meet should  be  the 

tarting  of   H   tremendous  season 
lor high hurdler Bobby Bernard 
Bernard   was   injured   last   May 

| before the Southwest Conference 

meet Befoie thai Bernard tin no.I 
out a 14 0 in the hurdles, being 
only .2 behind Ihe winning South 
west Conference tune of Ray Cun 
nin [ham   of    Texas.   Cunningham 
also is enieied III the meet 

Jerry Spearman la entered In 
the broad jump. Spearman's best 
effort last yeai was a 22 6 tump 
which was not quite far enough 
for him Ul place in any track 
meet A special problem has ar- 
rived for Spearman in tins In- 
door meet He lakes a 120-foot 
running start before he jumps 
in   order   to   do   this   Thursday 
night. Spearman  may have to run 
out of one of tha cow  chutes  in 
use  al   the   rodeo 

Battling  foi   a  berth  In  Ihe 440 
Freshman   Highjump   Winner 

after a  years lav off will  be Glen 
Me( roskey 

Theu     there's    Jackie    Upton, 

sophomore high Jumper who won 
; the freshman title last year with 
j a lump ot 6«   This effort is two 
inches better than last year's con- 
ference varsily winning jump 

An open division consisting 
mainly of college and university 
freshmen also is shaping Into a 
Itrong field None in this division 
represent any university or col- 
lege 

Four boys from TCU are enter- 
ed   in   Ibis   division    Solofl   Hmvv- 
ley  and  Marvin Sillmi.in  will  en- 

1 ter  the   1,000-yard  run 
l.ynn Brantley wil compete in 

Ihe   open   HO yard   dash   and   Ken 
Henson   wil   participate   la   the 
shot put 

A total  of   13 college and  uni- 
versity   teams   are   entered 
the    local    high   schools   in   . 

| around Fort Worth also will com 
J pete. 

All 
and 


